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|| Was a jfg
I] Misery i

Mrs. F. M. Jones, o» I
Palmer, Okla., writes i 19

flnj "From the time I en- l(| !U
| |l tered into womanhood \u25a0 \u25a0

| ... I looked with dread I I
I from one month to the II
I next.. I suffered with my I
R back and bearing-down I B

M pain, until life to me was 1 J
I a misery. 1 would think

\u25a0I I could not endure the I
HI pain any longer, and I I
J!U gradually got worse. . . J? !j|
I \u25a0 Nothing seemed to help J \u25a0

| me until, one day, ... II
| I decided to

II TAKE E 0

mm
The Woman's Tonic

"I took four bottles,"
II Mrs. Jones goes on to 10

II M sa y> "and was not only l| I«] Ikj 'U greatly relieved, but can y
I I truthfullysay that 1 have R

"It has now been two I I
| years since I took Cardul, I J

HI J| and lam still in good fwt[|H health. . . I would ad- I
\u25a0 vise any woman or girl I

to use Cardui what is a u
188 sufferer from any female IJ
II Ifyou suffer pain caused I

\u25a0\u25a0 from womanly trouble, or I I
I U you feel the need of a I

\u25a0 I good strengthening tonic I H
|U to build up your run-down jij
H system, take the advice \u25a0

of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- |
I EI dul. Itheljfcd her. We \u25a0
RJN believe it will help you. M

I AllDruggists ||

DIKE if
! PfIRT_OF HOUS
Many Reasons Why That Plan Is

Becoming Popular With
Builders.

MAKES FOR GREATER SAFETY
;J
Little Dangao That Expensive Ma-

{ china Will Bo Stolen While It
la, 80 to Speak, Un-

der Owner*e Eye.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

queatlona and (Iv* advlco FRECB OC
COST on all aubjacte pertain) nc to tha
subject of bulldlna. for tha reader* of thla

? paper. Ob account of M« wide experience
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, h«
la. without doubt, tha hlglioat authority
on all thaaa subjects. Addrraa all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. HJ7 I'rulrla
?venue, Chicago. 111., and only 'endow

fclwo-cent tunp (or reply.

Now that the nulonwMlo Ik breaming
more and more n necessity rather tliun
a luxury, the question of providing u
garage Is receiving moro iilteiillon
than It was given during tho early
day* of tho "horseress carrlace." The
man who has spent ? considerable
?mount of money on nn automobile
does not feel satlHfled with placing It
In an old barn or shed. If the lot on
Which his house Is built will allow
enough apace It la easy to bollil a gar-
Age which win harmonize with tha de-
\u25a0lgn of tho house. The man who u*e*

the automobile usually has his archi-
tect Include a garage design In tho
plans for his new home.

Although the detached garage has
many advantages, there are also sev-
eral reasons why a gnrago which Is
built aa a part of the house may have
apeclal advantages In some cases. Since
such a garage may be entered from the
bouse It la a very handy place to have
the automobile located. This fenture
la of special Importance during rnlny
or cold weather, when the car Is dry

and warm when It Is needed. There
la greater safety In keeping thla exi>en-
\u25a0lve machine In a part of the house
than can be had If It Is housed In a

tfetached building. If an electric ve-
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Flrst-Floor Plan.

bide la used and the garage contains
battery recharging equipment. It Is

much easier to keep the batteries In
jgood condition at all times. If it Is
hot necessary to go out of the bouse
to attend to It The added equipment

la also property which should be gtven

protection from theft It might be Im-

agined that a garage built as a part of

tbe house would greatly Increase the
fire risk. There la undoubtedly a pos-
sibility of flre around highly cogif'iw-

tlble material such as is used as fuel

for the gasoline or steam car and the
electric wiring required for the elec-

tric Vehicle somotlmes Is responsible
for Ares. Most fires caused from these

sources may he traced directly to
carelessness and there ate numerous
wnys of safeguarding the 'building.

Gasoline stored In aa underground
tank cannot cause a Ore, and thin
method of storing the fuel Is the most;

sensible from every viewpoint Care-;
fully Installed electric wiring, safe-
guarded by fuses against excess curi
rent and insulated physically and elec-j
trlcaliy from the building cannot cause
a Are. The garage may, in addition, be
made flre-reslstlng by carrying up the
walls In concrete and covering nil
woodwork with cement plaster, Tho
garage, properly built, is really no

Bore to be dreaded than the kitchen.
It Is usually u ruther dillleult prob-

lem to design a house with a garage
attached which will have a satisfac-
tory appearance. Since the garage
does not require a great deal of head-
room and yet It must be placed at least
down to the grade line. It Is necessary
lo In.lid some part of the house above
It. The question becomes centered In
what part of the house may be built
above tiie garage without causing a
disturbance In the room arrangement.
A separate room Is usually the best
solution Since tho floor level does not
coincide with either the fliyit or sec-

ond floor of tho main structure, as a
C
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6econd-Fioor Plan,

rule. This fact is usually taken ad-
vantage of and the staircase is built
to connect with tho room above the
garage, eliminating a landing between I
the first and second floors and saving j
a great deal of space In the stairway. '

The use to which the room may be put |
Is more or less limited by Its peculiar
position, but there lire enough uses
for the spuce to warrant Its being
made a part of the houso. The space
Is peculiarly adapted to a sun purior,
sewing room or den.

In the Illustrations a design is shown
which makes the garage a part of
tho house and utilizes tho space above
the garage for a sun parlor. The t
house Is built upon u terrace and the Jdriveway, leading to the garage, is j
brought straight in at the sidewalk
level, allowing only enough slope to
provide good drainage.

The entire house and garage are fin-
ished in stucco with dark wood trim.
Low arch type construction Is used In
tho porch and aH roofs are built as
flat as Is consistent with good con-
struction. A pergola roof above tho
sun parlor adds a note of distinction
The entire exterior is impressive and
elegant.

Tho detail* of Interior finish are
fully In keeping with tho general ex-
cellence of the design, ahd the room ar-
rangement Is ull that the particular
homo-builder could ask for in conve-
nience and elegance. The reception hall
Is fltted with a seat and lias n wldo
closet handily located. The opening be-
tween this hull and the (jvlng room is
cased. Tho entire side wall of tho
house In tho living room Is occupied
by the fireplace and two bookcases. |
A wlflo cased opening at tho rear of |
the living room leads to the dining I
room. The lluffet lu tho latter room
Is built below four windows, In a
square bay. There are Ave other win-
dows In tho room.

Tho sun parlor is five steps above
the living room and tho seat built into
the nook Just Inside the cased opening
from the living room Is a very pleas-
ant detuil. The garngo Is entered from
n passage between the living room and
the kitchen, lietween the kitchen and j
the dining room Is the butler's pantry.'
The opening on tho kitchen side Is
cased and on the dining room side
there Is a double-acting door.

The stair from tho tun parlor leads I
to a stair hall on tho second floor. All
rooms on this floor open from the hull.
There are four bedrooms, all provided
with generous closet space, and a bath.
All rooms on this floor are well lighted
and full height. Tho hnuso Is Intended
for a rather largo family or It may be
used to a very good advantage by peo-
ple who are In the habit of inviting
guests for extended visits There Is an
abundance of room on each floor and
the many special features which have
been incorporated into the design are
sure to leave a good Impression with
anyone who might have the opportu-
nity to examine the houso carefully.
The design la an excellent example of
one method by which the garage may
be made a part of an attractive house
without taking anything from Its at-
tractiveness.

Always at Hand.
".My young neighbor complains that

he con never And an opening."
"That's queer, considering he Is con-

tinually getting In a hole."

GREED MET PROPER REBUKE

Jjicldcnt on Street Car a Case ef
Righteous Retribution and Some

Embarrassment

The doy was stormy and the car!
carried only a limited uumbor of pas-'
sengers. The Woman Who Saw spied
a shining coin glistening on the floor.,
Just : front i' a fashionably dressed
woman who might have posed for a
"Daily Hint From Paris," so fault-
less was her get t p, despite the mtny
day. Kverytl. ; bespoke affluence
und tecklcss expenditure, and the ne-
cessity to add to her probable store j
of ready money was not apparent, j
However, sho was eyeing the coin as |
a cut does a mouse, ready to pounce j
on it at the first favorable oppor-
tunity. Simultaneously the gaze of a 1
dnpi>er elderly gentleruun, seated next
the Womun Who Saw, lighted upon

i the glittering object It would hare
bees an easy matter to have stooped
and possessed himself of it but the
eagle eye of his fellow passenger fal-
lowed Ida every movement betraying
her ileslre to appropriate the coveted
prize. After a few seconds of irreso-
lution he reached down and literally
grabbed the lucky find. Opening his
closed hand he took one glance at the
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ARTISTIC STAIRWAY DESIGN.
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Deslln 839, by Glenn L. Nxton, Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.
\u25a0 i. , m ii i *
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INTERIOH VIEW?AX AUTISTIC STAIIiWAY.

'A practical stairway Is one of the features of this little home. The art
glass window could be omitted, nnd even without this the stairway would be
attractive. The size of this house Is 24 feet by 80 feet. Cost to build, exclu-

sive of heating and plumbing, $2,000. First story, 9 feet high; second story,

8 feet, and basement, 7 feet.
Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of Sax-

ton'a book of plans, "American Dwellings," which contains over 800 designs
costing from SI,OOO to $0,000; also a book of interiors, $1 per copy.

COTTAGE WITH AN UP TO DATE PIA^A
DcMtfn 1010, by Glwin L. Saxton, Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW?FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
This cottage plan provides for a large piazza, screened In for summer use.

The living room Is entered through the vestibule, with the coat closet at the
left. Tills room tins a stairway leading to the second story. Between the
livingroom and dliilng room In a bookcase archway. In the dining room la »

large buffet, with windows above. The kitchen has ample space for built-in
cupboards; pantry In the rear. Size, 20 feet wide by SO feet deep, exclusive of
projections. Cost to build, exclusive of beating and plumbing, about $3,100.

Cpon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of Sax-
ton's book of plans, "American Dwellings,'* which contains over 300 designs
coHtlug from SI,OOO to $0,000; also a book of Interiors, $1 per copy.

Front a Great Diary.
Evelyn, the great diarist and coup-

tier, is blind to many things which
his readers would gladly have had him
notice and record.

lie tella us nothing of the condition
of the mass of the people, rarely
B peaks of poor persons or servants,

i rarely mentions the clothes he wore or
the food he ate, never, at any rate,
[With that pleasure of memory un-
ashamed which gives such details the
\u25a0mack of Ufe In Pepya er BosweiL

He never gossips; tells us little of
his neighbors' vices, and nothing of

their follies; would assuredly not have
recorded. If there had been any such

matters to record, his wife's jealousy
of his attentions to her mind; gives
no such touches of rude veracity as
that of Pepya' sister, for whom a hus-
band must be found at once as "she
grows old and ugly,'* or that of poor
Mr. Pechell, "whose red nose make*
me ashamed to be seen with him,
though otherwise a good-natured man."

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
tew oo6es ot 666. v ??-

Vegetables for the table and for
market purposes are going to be
scarce as well as high In price dar-
ing the coming season unless there
Is a great Increase in the number of
home gardens planted this spring, says
speclalista of the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Extension Service. Irish po-
tatoes hare already reached the high-

est price in the history ot the crop,
and tbere Is a probability ot other
stapis truck reaching a similar level.

Killed By Broken Wheel.
Lumberton.?Luther Townsend, a

young white man. was struck by a
flying wheel and instantly killed while
working at a saw mill near Meea
Neck, this Oounty. When the governor
belt on the engine came off the engine
ran so fast the large drring wheel flew
off. This struck Mr. Townsend,
breaking hla neck and one arm. Heo-
tor Duncan, a laborer at the mill, was
slightly Injured.

Itch relieved In M minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevex
falls. Bold by Qraham Drag Co, |

? i
J Used 40 Years ?

CARDUI
I The Woman's Tonic {
Ql Sold Everywhere X

eeeeeeeeeeee*
\u25a0 to YEARS REPUTATION M M

A-KtilM
\u25a0

.. _ Warranted To Cura
\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
| Graham Drug Co. |

I DO YOU WANT k NEW STOMACH? I
I If you do "Digestoneine" will give I
I you one. For full particulars regard-1
I ing this wonderful Remedy which I
Ihas benefited thousands, apply to I

Hayes Drug Go.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate or Donald gon Webb, deceased, late cl
Alamance county, N. C., this la to notllytallpersons having claims against the estateoi
said deceaced to exhibit them to the under-
sigoed at Burlington, on or beiore the 16th
day of June, 1918, or this notiee willbe plead-
ed in bar or their recovery. All peraons in-
debted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This June 11th, 1917.
T. A. MURPHY, AdmT

Hluneflt of Donaldson Webb, dec

NOTICE!
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain
mortgage executed on the 11th daj*
of July, 1914, by J. M. Nixon to t*.

8. W. Dameron for the purpose oi

securing the payment ol a certain
bond of even date therewith, due
and payable on the llta day .01
July, 1915, default having been
made in the payment of said bonu
and the interest thereon at matu-
rity, and said mortgage being dul>
probated and recorued in tue ofu-
ce ol Register ol Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. So
at pages 132-135,, tne undersigned
mortgagee will, on

SATURDAY, JULY 21st, 1917,

at the court house door of Ala-
mance county, at Oraham, N. C.,
at 13 o'clock M? offer for saie ,at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, the following descriJr
id real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying &nd oeing in flaw River
township, Alamance county, .State
aforesaid, near the wateris of Boyd s
Creek, adjoining the lands of Ellis
Oriffis, Martin McCauley. Brown
Lee, Joe Rogers, James Trolinger,
and others, containing two acres,
more or less, upon which is situated
a it-room log house, a feed <arrt,
a tobacco barn mod small corn-crio,
and upon which John Moore ana
his family now live as tenants oi

the party of the first part; said
tract of land being located on the
road leading from Haw River to
Sandy Cross, and having been pur-
chased by the party of the first
part from Brown Lee, James Trol-
inger and J. H. Trolinger.

,

This June 20, 1917.
B. S. W. DAMERON,

> Mortgagee

Hdp For Girls Desiring Education.
We have on our campus an apart-

ment house, a two storyb uilding
of 26 rooms.

,

S frontage of
100 feet Whl?h may be used by
girls who wish to form clubs ana
Uve at their owh charge*.

Pupils can Uve cheaply and com-
fortably in this way, many of them
having their table supplies sent to
them from their homes.

For further information address
J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
Littleton, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavin*, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
ete. Save SSO by use of one hot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Core.
Sold by 43xahaB Drug Company

. adv

KIITM DRIVERS
. GIVENJNARNING
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER JAE.

R. YOUNO CALLS ATTENTION

I TO NUMEROUS ACCIDENTS.

Automobile Aocldents Are Too Nu-
merous/ ?Toll of Human Life le

Fearful?What Shall We Do 7

Calling attention to the great num-
ber of serious and minor accident* to

autemobllUts which become ao mark-
ed aa the anmmer weather approaches,

Insurance Commissioner James R.
Young says:

"Automobile accidents are too fre-
quent and thore must be some mean*

by which they may be oheoked. Our

newspapers every day give accounts

of accidents to automobiles bul ©spe-

olally Is this true of the Monday and
Tuesday morning newspapers. They

carry the accounts of the accident*
that occur to the Bund»y motorists.
The toll of life 1* fearful. What shall
we do about It?

"The speed mania seems to be the
cause of the greater part of the acci-

dents. It appears that as soon as a

pet son learna to handle the (steering
wheel well enough to keep the car In

the rood he Immediately begin* to

bend hie effort* toward the maximum
of tipeed. The speed limit of automo-

biles on the country road* In North
Carolina la 25 mllee an hour. But

there Isn't always a traffic officer In
sight and the utter disregard of law Is
appalling to say nothing of the greater
danger to human life.

"It n«gu to me that the flrst thing
an embryo motorist should do Is to
learn to have perfect control over the

automobile. This Is necessary, not
only for thfl safety of the motorist him-
self but for those who are forced to
stand In constant peril of the recklees
driver. Twenty-five miles an hour on

a inralght Wretch of country Is all the
speod the average person needs. But

when the careless motorist attains

from forty to sixty and takes the

curve ahead at practically the same
spood he Is flying in the face of Prov-

idence. If no one suffered but the
wild driver himself it might be Just as

well If the inevitable happened and got

rid of him. But the worst part of tt

Is the sane citizen driving In a buggy

at a decent rate of speed, or worse

still the child or aged person who may
be jiwt around the curve, must stand
in danger always.

"No truer saying was ever uttered
than that 'Safety first Is Man's Human-

ity to Man.' If the reckless driver
ha« no fear for his own safety ha
ow 's It to his neighbor to be careful
of the neighbor's life and property."

should be of the round-bottom type,
painted red, and marked "tot fire
only."

t'tock should not be piled in front
of windows, for the fire department

may have to work there; nor In a
stairways; nor on the way to fire

escapes. Elevator shafts are flues

through which fire may find Its origin

and roar from floor to floor. Keep

shafts clean and safeguard the base-

ment, which Is the last stop. Remove
all Inflammable debris from the out-
of-the-way corners. Remember, too,
that certain kinds of dust are as ex-
plosive as black pgjsdar.

Bevftrrdr Strangers!
Doorkeepers and night watehmeo

are necessary a* this < time. Don't
permit persons unknown to superin-

tendent or employes te wsnder about

at will. It is dangsrous. Follow the

advice of the federal and state In-
epeotors and of the representatives of

fire-insurance companies, for they not
only have your interest at heart but

they are of the flying «orps that pro-

teat the "Stomach Ammunition," the

clothing and ?thousands of women and
girls employed In the asaembling and
packing of foodstuffs of America.

- Organize Against Fire.
See that the "No Smoking" sign la

obeyed. Matches should not be toler-
ated In your plant. Electric torches
are cheap, safe, efficient.

Every man who is engaged In any

business of vital Interest to the coun-
try should see to It that his employes
are organized Into a flre-flghting unit,
\u25a0with a definite assignment of duty

for every man on every floor. There
should be a detail to see that the Wo-
men and girls are taken from the

buitding in aafety. The man who is
at the nozzle should be coached how
to apply the water. In many cases,
more damage la done by untrained
use of the atream than by the flre

Kaelf. To wet wheat, cereal, and the
like, Is as bad as to scorch them.

To The Fire Bo*.
On 411 exit doors have a sign, plain

and In'large letters, "This way to
nearest flre box." Fight your flre un-

til the department arrives, and then

surrender the flre to the skilled men.
Qusstlons For You to Answer.

Is your wator supply clear of ob-
struction and adequate?

Are your flre. barrels and buckets
In place, with the barrels filled?

Do you and your employes know
where the nearest flre box is, and
how to turn in an alarm?

Is your force of employes organ-

ized and drilled to handle the plant's
flre-flghting equipment?

Whose business is it to clear the
buildings of women and girls?

Do you permit strangers to wander
about your buildings unattended?

Have you a night watchman?
Are your chemical extinguishers In-

spected and operative?
How about your stand rape end hose

equipment; the nozzles; the Immedi-
ate efficiency of all?

Are your elevator ahafta clear of
debrts; your windows tree of obstruc-
tion?

Are your stairways and areaa clear?
Is the way to the flre escape unob-

etruoted?
Have you metal containers for re-

fuso from shop and factory, and are
they emptied each day?-

DOUBLE LOAD ON GOOD ROAD
Farmere Haul Two Wagona Hitched

Together to End of Improvad High-
way?Slngla on Poor Road.

(From tha United State* Department of
Agriculture)

To ace what really happen* at the
end of the good road, a public road
specialist of the department recently
hurt observation! made In different sec-
tions of the country. Tho observer*
noted many country-bound teamatera
who drove two loaded wagona, hitched
one behind the other, to the end of
the good road, and then found It nec-
essary to leav® one wagon by the road-
aide to be returned for later, while all
the power of their teams was devoted
to hauling a single wagon over the un-
improved road.

Farmers bound for the market fre-
quently were seen to haul wood and
altullar products to the beginning of
the good road, there dumping them,
and returning for a second load. When
thla arrived, tho two loud* were con-
solidated and easily hauled by a single

THREE STEAMERS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE.

Boston. Sinking of the British
1steamers Bay State and Elele and the

Dutch steamship Eemdlkj by German
?übmarinee were reported here In
cable messages. The Bay Btate, a

1 Warren liner, was en route from Bos-
! ton to Liverpool with a cargo valued
at 11,000.004. Bhe was armed. Her
crew of fifty were all aaved. The
Elele was bound from Boston to Man-
chester with general cargo. The fate
ef her crew of fifty la not known here.

HUB-MY-TISM?Ant wept ic, Re-
ieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Keu
ralgia, etc.

(By T. Alfred Fleming, Firs Marshal
of Ohio.)

These are war times; he who con-

serve* and protects the food supply

now Is a patriot, Just as much as the
man behind the gun. On the food
supply of America depends the suc-
cess or failure of the Titanic conflict
that has torn the earth asunder. The

day'a march of an army ts proportion-
ed to the food supply of that day
slid the day before.

Are You Dolnfl Your Duty?

It is the duty of the elevator man,
the warehouse man, the cereal manu-

facturer, and all others engaged In

the production of raw material and
finished are "doing

their bit" at home?to safeguard the
precious foodwtufTa, to protect the

factories, the mills, the elevators and
the- storehouses.

Have you safeguarded your

so that not one grain of wheat, not
one kernel of corn, not one yard of

bandage shall be carelessly and need-

lessly sacrificed?
Speeding Up, Spells Caution.

War time measures, and the de-
mand for finished products, means

the speeding up of all industries; the

employment of now men and the over-
working of machinery. The speed-

ing up process means that buildings

built to stand the strain of normal
work are being charged wlt& double
and triple loads. The consequence is

that walls sag. floors cease to be level,
and new fire hazards are created. The

conveyor belts smoke with increasing
loads, shafting gets out of alignment.
This results In friction; friction begets

heat; heat ts the parent of fire; lire

means misery, money toss, delay!

Examine Your Water Supply.'

There have been cases where the

water miIns supplying huge inffua-
trial plants -with their means of fight-

ing flre have been half filled with
mud, thus reducing the supply and
decreasing the velocity of the remain-
der of -the stream. Have you#ested
your pressure? Is it all right

Often expensive chemical extin-
guishers (their outsldes polished like
mirrors) have not been tested since

Installation, and the nozzles are cor-

roded. How about your plant? The
ordinary 2H gallon chemical fire ex-
tinguisher Is equal. In efficiency, to
several barrels of water. They must

be recharged- once every 12 raontha.
and If there Is any doubt at this time

ui to this having meen done, recharge

them at OFLFAL, and put the date of the
recharging on a tag attached to the
ixtingulsher.

Stand pipes and hose equipment

thould lie tested and the noxzles ex-

itnlned to see that there Is an un-
obstructed passage from water sup-
ply to exit from nozzle. See further,
that the way to and about the hose
'nest" I* unobstructed and the equip-

ment cleared for action on every

loor.
What About Firs BuoketsT

Water barrels and fir* buckets are
\u25baftsn eadly neglected. The former
ire half filled, full of scum, cinders
ind sediment, and the signs pointing
to then are lost or out of place. A

Ire backet should nsver be used for
iny purpose other than to oerry waiter
to a Are, and It should always be re-

turned to Its place. The buckets

treasure. A pccullur expression crossed
his face, and his fingers closed tightly
again. This was too much for the
well-dressed woman, who could re-
strain herself no longer; greed took
possession of her, and leaning for-
ward she addressed the finder In Icy

accents: "Pardon ins, sir, that belongs
to me. I Just dropped it."

With a courteous bow the gentleman
replied: "Permit me to restore your
property, madam," and he placed In
the Immaculate gloved hand, now
eagerly extended, a shining tobacco
*«?

WILL ATTRACT THE TOURIST
City of Guayaquil Making a Bid fer

Travelers Who Dsllght In
ths Picturesque.

Ecuador will soon be ready for a
greater business with the world and
for the tourist. Guayaquil, tlie coun-
try's chief port Is now nudergoing a
thorough sanitating. Streets are be-
ing modernized, and otherwise the city

la Improving. The ancient capital of
Ecuador, Qultorlles nearly 800 miles
by railway from Guayaquil. A few
tourists have used the new railway
"along the roof of the world" and vis-
ited the Interesting old city.

Guayaquil lies up the Guayas river
00 miles from the ocean, so the average
ship passenger does not even secure a
pawdng view of the second port of Im-
portance on the west coast of South
America. However, on clear days,
when the ship Is not msny miles from
shore. It is possible to sight Cotopaxi
or Chlmborszo, the former sending to
the sky a smoky column from Its snow-

-1 white cone.
Northward 840 miles we sight the

foliage-bedecked islands in the Bay of
| Panama, and shortly thereafter drop

I anchor near the entrance to the
world's greatest canal

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and which has been
_

la use for oyer over 30 years, has borne the signature of
' and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
» ""iVa Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

r What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colio- and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

CKNTAUHPOHMMV.NIWYOHK OITV.

Sale of Real Estate Under
? Mortgage. '

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain mort-
gage executed to the undersigned

by J. K. Johnson and his wife,

Daisy Johnson and Oscar Johnson
August 4th, 1915, for the purpose
of securing the payment at maturi-
ty of a certain note of even date
therewith, which mortgage is re-

corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Alamance county,
at Graham, North Carolina, in Book
of Mortgages arid Deeds of frusl
No. 67, at page 458; default having
been made in the payment of said
note, the undersigned* mortgagee,
will, on

MONDAY,JULY lv, 191*,
At 12 o'clock M.

at the court house door of Ala-
mance county, in Uranam, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, all the lands owned by said
J. K. Johnson and Oscar Johnson
on Richmond Hill in Burlington
township, Alamance county, JNI. C.,
being two tracts or parcels of land
adjoining the lands of J. W. Cates,
the old Big Falls Koad, and other's,
and more particularly described as
follows, to-wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a stone
on the North side of Lincoln St.,
corner of said Cates and Lot .No. 15,
and running thence with the line of
said lot No. 15 North 12 deg. East
388 feet to a stone, corner of lots
No. 14 and 15 J thence South' 73 1-2
deg. East 95 feet to a stone, cor-
ner of lots No. 13 and 11; t ience

with the line of lot No. 13 South
12 deg. West 386 feet to a stone
on Lincoln Street, corner of lots
No. 13 and 14; tnence with the
North side of Lincoln St., to the
beginning, containing by estima-
tion 36,670 Rijuare feet, more or less.

Second Tract: Lying and being
on the farther side of Lincoln St.,
beginning on the farther side of
Lincoln St? corner of Lot No. 12,
and running thence with said street
95 feet to a stone, corner of Lot
No. 14; thence with lots No. 13 and
14 North 12 deg. E. 386 feet to a
stone corner witli lot No. 14; thence
South 73 1-2 deg. West 95 feet to
stone, corner of lot No. 12; thence
with the line of lots No. 12 and 13
South 12 deg. West 386 feet to the
beginning, containing by estima-
tion 36,670 square feet.

The two tracts above described
are contiguous and together con-
stitute the so-called J. K. John-
son settlement on Richmond Hill,
near the city of Burlington, N. C.
Terms of Sale, CASH.

THOMAS DURHAM,
Mortgagee

This June 11, 1917.

I Very Serious
Itto a very serious matter to ask

Cor one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be cartful to get the genuine?

BUCK-KGHT
Liver Medicine

IThe
reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in.digestion and liver trouble, is firm- I
lyestablished. It doea not imitate
other medicines. It to bcltei than
others, or it would not be the !»?
Twite liver powder, with ? larger
sale than all others combined.

BOLD M TOWN Fa
i

IUxU
mirkiwd eovyhghtm oM»liwd or m Bfee. fctnd model, aketehe* or pboCoa «od d*> \u25a0

\u25a0triptkm forPRKI SEARCH ud report \u25a0
paUnUMHty. Beak refenntcee.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES tor \u25a0
you. Oar fm booklet* tHI bow, what to tmrmt \u25a0
ud avt 70a mummy. Writ*today.

D. SWIFT &GO.I
PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0

NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned attorneys will make ap-
plication to the Governor of North
Carolina for either a pardon or a com-
mutation of sentence of the term of
imprisomentof Will Williamson. All
persons opposing same will file with
the Governor their protests.

Thia June 18, 1917.
LONG A LONG,

_

21june Attorney*.
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